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S'li\lT f~I:VIEW OF DJi~I!H ATOLL CLEAl~UP AND REHABILITATION 

In Dc:ccmLcr, 19GG, the Secretary of tlw Interior requested that a deter
mination Le mnde of \·:bother Bikini Atoll could be resettled. Subsequently tL.::. 
AEC, now the D<;:pnrt;~c:1t of Encrcy, condt;ctcd a major radiological survey of 
Bildni A to 11, developed cs U.n:alcs of rl:.diJ.tion exposures for residents of BiL __ 
nnd Encu Islands using all availaLle data, and in August of 1968 made the juri: 
ment tk1t 11 c.:xposu'!:'cs tl:at would rcsul t fro;n rcpatrir.tion of the Bikini people 
do not offer a signif icnnt thrca t to their heal th and safe ty 11

• 

The statement responding to the resettlement.question was accompanied by 
recommended precautions and restrictions that may be briefly summarized: 

J.. Restrict rehabilitation to the Bikini~Encu cor.iplex. 
2. Establish the first village and focd cr~ps on Eneu where no precautions 

are needed. 
3. Any village construction on Bikini Island should involve covering the 

site with coral reek. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 

Remove radioactive scrap. 
Reduce the population of land crabs. 
Remove two inches of topsoil for planting 
lnitic?.te fol lm:up radiological surveys of 
Insure a balanced nutritious diet. 

sites for pandanus trees. 
residents and their environment_ , 

Cleanup and rehabilitation of Bikini Atoll was a cooperative effort. TI:~ 
Department of Defense, DOD, perforn~ed cleanup of the Atoll. The Department c = 
the Interior, DOI, ~nd its office of Trust Territories of the Pacific Island:_ 
TIPI, provided 1:ousin; und a;:sric;.11 tural reh?.Lilitation. AEC agreed to conduc~ 
followup radiological surveys and to provide advice on radiological m.:J.tters 
to DOD and DOI. Cleanup and rehabilitation of the Atoll began in 1969. 

: . 
The DOD sees their particip.'.ltion in Bil~ini Atoll rehabilitaUon CJ.S endi:::= 

when cleanup was co;:~letcd and tbe Atoll was turned over to the T11?I. Hm,·evc:.:: 
there arc eleven ships in about 200 feet of water in Bikini Lagoon sunk <luri;:.:: 
the Ar.LE-Bl\KER tests in 1946. These arc unck~r control of the Dcpartr.1ent of 
lfo.vy. They are tl~e source of continuing inquiry regardJ ng profitable sal v.:tgc 
ond contain munitions .::ind qu.:int:iticr: nf nil~- Tt is...bcli.cv_e_cLth0sc sJ1iR.S. clo 
not constitute any radiological h.'.lz.:1.rd for the Bikini people. 

Consideratio·ns h.'.lsic to the judgement that the Atoll could be rcsc ttlcd. 
and qualifications <:pplic.'.lble thereto arc a~ follows: 

1. Rndiation protection st.-i;-icl.:wds for .:innu.:11 wbolc body c:-:posures in 1963 
were 0.17 l:c:a/yr for pDpul.:1tion groups, an<l 0.5 Rcm/y1· for in<lividu~lls. 

•Jhc; lnr1·.~·:.! i ~1 ::.! .\n !',i'.:it.i .\L,:11 .i:: l~i:·~i.1.i k!."'.:.:, t!; l 1 ' ' '.; 
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The v.'.l1uc for bone'. fc,r imHvidual2 was 1..5 Re1:i/yr. The standards cont.lin the 
rcco1r.i::cncbtio11 th:.'..: ·.•!1olc b0oy C%po:;urc5 of the populc>.tion be limited to 5 Rem 
in 30 ycnr;, cr.clu:;J.·:·'. of 1nc<lical and n=tur.al b.ackv:ound exposures. Note: these 
casnc i; tomla:rcls arc ::. till in cf feet tod~y. 

. .. 

2. Si11cc a rn<liolo:).ccl follouup .procram 11ou1tl be ins ti tu ted and the exposures 
of indjviclu.al:;. would lJC known, stend.::11."t.b for rc~Jdcnts o[ Bikini Atoll would be 
tlJo:;c applicable to i11dividuals, lWmcly, 0.5 Rem/yr whole body and 1.5 Rem/yr to 
bone. 

3. · Rc£ults of the 1967 arnl corlicr surveys imH.catcd there would be two primary 
routes of cxpo~urc of atoll residents, C%po~urc to e%ternal radiation and intake 
of radjonucl:i<lcs ill terr~str.ial food, and t~JO radionuclides, Ccsium-137 and Stron
tium-90, would contribute tl;c major portion of total radiq.tion dose: 

\ ... 

a. External rediatfrm <lose for ~ikin! lzl.a.nd residents would be about 
, 3 to 4 P.ecls/30 /rZ to ~/hole oody and bone depending upon age distribution 

of rc~ic~nt~ end time zpcnt in variou5 island locations, and about 1.3 
Rad/30 yrs for E;:;eu 1~1.;;.nd- (for thcze close est.ir:iates units of Rem and 
Rad arc t1lc sa;:-:e.) These ehtcrna.1 cxpot;urcs for both is lands would be 

' within the an;-;l!al end 30 year ~bole body stan<lards. Cesium-137 would con
trfhutc about 70% of t11cf>c er.tern.al cxpo!>ura> end has a half 1 if e of about 
30 years~ 111crcforc, cr.rernal rcd:iation level~ .on Bikini and Eneu would 
be rcdi.lccd by en(; l1a1f cycry 30 ycarG thn>uf;ll T;.ldioac ti ve decay. 

b. Ackline internal doz;c throt:gh tbc fco.d clu:i.in to the external dose to dc'
vclop tlie tot.:i.1 <lose, but 1esivin.g three item£>· out of. the diet havins the 
highezt lcvch of rtldio.icHvity sl~ould th..ey be g·rown on Bikini Island, in
dicated t1wt co5~.s for Bikini 1£;1e.ri.d rc15idcnts $'.1ould be about 1.5 Rads to 
t1holc bocy in 5 ycers, 6 Raef; to 1:holc body .and 9 Rads. to bone in 30 years, 
and 10 Red$ to ~bole body ~nd 16 ?wd~ to b~nc in 70 years. Total doses on 

,, Encu ld<?,:O ~:o~ld he lczz then OtJZ h6l1f 0£ the$e values. These esti1:i.:i.tcs 
, .. , ', in<lic~tcd. t}w.t toUll. uboJ c b©dy oo~c for lH.kini residents may sor:1ewhat ex

ceed tlic 30 yczr st;lnd~ro c·it~" Yith ccrt.c:itl 1.tcems left out of the diet. 
7hc corrcr.;:iorirlin:; co,sc on Zncu ~~1'1d h.c ~::ell -:4:it1Jin the 30 year standard • 

. Plutoriio:r.:.-239 ~,'.il§> pot cz:pceud to be a f'iVlif:ic;int c:ontributor to total dose. 

4. ln fon:.iiriz; a jt!<l~~.c~~t, p-rc~ictcd T"Witlticn c:;~posures limi tcd by die t.:iry res tr:i c 
ticms :rnd ~;~~c.e.Ui110 tl:c z; t.,;.ndorrls ·b), .s&>mc .::;11l.::111 ;irc,oun t, were viewed .:ig.'.li ns t the 
~ncfit$ to be cicr)'\'r:s:l liy t1Je 1H1~hli pcop3~ :S.1l -rc:turning to their ho1;;clu.nd. 'l1ie 
t:tlfctiion1 1'1uJ1 t. :i~)~O the ;u3.·:Jcc en r.r?t:.ctU~·~:.:e:nt KO..s the rccommencla tion for r<!dio
loi;icnl foi 1o~..>llp .>m ... d th~ CXp~Ct;!t:il\?l) tlwt if t})~ 1'.'ilrlj_ation c:-:posurc picture \!.'lS 

not ar; p:rcdictt:d, or- r-e~o;~r:r1_erHle<l pir~~~'l'tJO:tlt; -&:~ere not effective, this l·.'Ould lie 
knoMn ~ml .ndcit:l~::m~1 r~10.o:t..(:,'.~m1.o.t:i~;tl;; f©r 1i:r,1i1.it.J_e exposures could be rn;idc. 

ln di!';CU:!>~i(ll:l'l'.5 ~:Hh 'l"!l?l offi~izl:; on 1~01:i-.:;!:r:it locations, rcprcscnl.:ilivcs 
of tl•~ !H~:.it•i a~<{'~1:1~ce :hid::::ti•.i..1 Hi;at iS:Lt}CC . .:lH ~;Jbn;'.i.::ins h.'.ld land rich ts on r..iki ni 
l~l;md {;tjt n.ot vn ;;;::ql J_:;l .o:l.d, ho"'1!,::;-S11~ nt.1.:::1: 1·>e c~tls:t.1·uc led on !Li l~i ni. It w~1s 
poin1c!~ cut tk1t n'CO!:::::cT>!-bUon:~; on -,:-~;;~ttLl·~q;'1lt <li.d not prohibit livine on gi~ 
kful. Kou:.i:n0 ~~_:i;; ~mi~:t:J:·u~t£>d on J~.Hd.:ii J:.d::i:!ld <l~urinc the 1971-72 Ui:1<~ period. 

Resu&:"vey.s of -ttll" ()f~..int. Aton enriro.'1,,,.,.st lnc.Ju.ding f\.i,Jds, soi I, and sround 
\:akr~rc cm;duc.tli?d Jurittl) 1969, 1970 .nnd J9'14- ·A11nu;il collcctiou;, of uriha. 
Gm.•,,rJ ~~. for radj'1'ano1ysis; b~ if'l J970 'lll)ilP L:bose who \"vre \·llnkine on ;1~:ri c11 I-

·' 'i\ L,.::1 
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. 
tural and hou~jn3 projc~cts, nnd later included col lcctions from the Bikini people 
\-1ho returned Lo live on J;j;~lni lsl:rncl. Monitori.nt; of r.ikini Island residents 
was done by n w!iole body counter in 197!+ end 1977 that measured the m::ount of 
CcsiuH:-137 in the body. 'J11C AEC conduc tcd a mQjor resurvey of Bikini and Eneu 
lslancl C):tcrnal r.:!.c.liation levels jn 1975 rc.:spondini:; to a question of Hhcthcr or 
not addili.011cil houses could be constructed in the interior of Bikini Island. 
Windmill pDi·.''-!rc<l air samplers \·.'ere installed in the Atoll in 1977, 

Findings aqd conclusions drawn from additional survey data were as follows: 

1. TI1e body burden data collected for Bikini Island residents in 1974, translatcc 
into whole body c!osc, plus e::ternal radiation, indicated a total annual whole bod: 
exposure of about 0.2 Rem/yr. 111is was well within th::! standard of 0.5 Rem/yr. 
The diet at that tir.:e consisted of fish and imported food since there was little 
available food gro'7ing on the island. 

2. Body burden data collected for Bikini Island residents in April, 1977, indi
cated a 10-fold increase in Cesiun~137. 'Ibis translated into dose, plus external 
radiation, indicated an annual whole body close of about 0.4 Rem/yr. 'Ibe diet sti 
contiined fish acdsorne i~portcd food, but ~ore local tertestrial foods were growi 
on the island and the data clearly indicated use of these foods by the residents. 

3. ·A reassessment of dose estimates based upon all collected radiological data 
to that time, and upon updc:ted inform.:ition on diet, was made early in 1977. 
These predictions indicated that even if use of local foods grown on Bikini Islan 
were restricted to coconut, the whole body doses of residents may still be as, 
high as 16 Rems in 30 years. Of this dose, external radiation accounts for about 
3 Rems which leaves little additional dose from in~ernal emitters if the 5 Rem 
standatd is not to be exceeded. Note: these results differ from earl~cr calcula 
tions primarily bccau3e much larger amounts of coconut and coconut milk are in 
the assumed diet pattern for these later estimates. Revision of the dietary 
pattern was based upon ne·.-1 informa"tion. 111is more recent dose e~timate exceeds 
the 5 Rem/30 yrs and the 0.5 Rem/yr standards, and keeping exposure this low de-

. pends critically upon restraint in the use of locally grown foods which body bur
den data indicate is not being exercised. By comparison, the predicted whole bod 

. dose for use of Eneu as a vil lagc is 1.:tnd with no 'restrictions on eating foods grc 
on that island, was 4:2 Rem/30 yrs. lbis r..eets the 30 year standard and is far b 
low the annual stand.:ird for exposure of the individual. 

4, Sampling for plutonium in air on BiUni Island h.:ts shown very low levels. 
Sampling of food nnd dri~~ini:; water for plutonium indicates that the pathway 
giving the greatest intake is marine foods. 'Ibe collection of urine for pluto
nium analysis h~s given resulls for which there is not a lot of confidence at 
U1is tirn2. At the expected plutonium levels, larcc volume urine samples from in
dividuals arc needed d1ich arc difficult to colli.;ct, .:rnd <(t tliesc low levels, eve: 
n trncc a1:~ount of cxtrJ.1wous dirt c.:in cont.1:ni1nte the san·ple. Data rcput·tcd in 
1976 indic.:ilcd Bi!~ini Islnncl residents urine plutonium levels arc only nbout ten 
times tho.:.c of t:cH York City rcsidL:nts. 'l11c oq;.:in 1 ikely to receive the Id cbcs t 
clo~;e is liont~ for diich the ~;l.:rn,l:1rc1 i.s 1.5 [~L'1•i/y1·. It ·\.:ould not nppc.:ii:- the plu
toniu1:i ~l l:il~ini Isl.1nd i:; a si!~nificdnt conlril>utot· to JL1:~e, but efforts to ob
tain !;ufficjcnl Vt'li!!::n:: o[ .shipbo.i.rd col lccl•.'d "clc~rn'' uriue sa1::pli:s fro111 indi-
v I ~I.~ to Ct'f' ~ j l')1\ -tfu ~ ~ re co tin nu.i ~18. 

As l:C.!ad l::; of adJj l:i 011.1 l r:H.l.i.o I ot:ic:1l :.lll"\'L:y:; nnu l~u:;e ;\!;!;e:;:;111c•nl:. h:l\'l~ k:
cou:t' l\v11il;1\iJ,:. thc:.e h~lVl' l 1c·c·n p1·t·viclvd lo Jl•)] ;U1d briL·fi11:::~ on i1111Jl)J'Lllll fi11d-

- v ~I.( c 1J 1 V bS. 
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ings prc~cntcJ to ·T'.IT'I staff who infor.m the Bikini people. '111is advice has 
been reinforced tl1r0U'.)1 di~cussions with IHk.ini rc::i(!cnts during survey vi~its 
to the Atoll. Sur.u-.1.."!rizcd brj efly, this aclcli tional advice .has: 

1. Rcco1:imcndcd that a second group of houses not Le built on Bikini Island, 
but on Eneu Island instead. 

2. Recommended that if radiation standards arc to be met for continued resi
dence on Bikini Isl~nd, residents must not eat any local foods grown on that is
land· or use grou~d water for drinking. 

3. Recommended that Encu Island should be the center of Bikini· Atoll rehabili
tation. 

. ' 
· Two factors largely account for the current situation, wherein DOI is seeking 

to provide housing on Eneu Island. First, the resettlement of the Bikini people 
on Bikini.Island, the island of their choice and ~t their insistence, has riot 
been successful from a radiological viewpoint due to intake of Cesiu~l37 nnd 
Strontium-90 through use of foods grown on that island. For \vhatever reasons, 
and an important and understandable one is that Bikini Island residents greatly 
prefer a diet containing fresh foods grown on their own land rather than imported 
foods, recomrr.cnded restrictions for limiting internal doses at Bikini Island have 
not been effective. Second, >1hile radiation standards cited previously ha·-.re not 

. changed from 1967 to 1978, the degree of conservatism in their application has 
changed markedly. Current applications require not only that radiation standards 

·be met wherever possible, but that exposures be as low 'as practicable with in"> 
creased willingness to expend effort and resourcei:: to achieve this. While 30· 
year exposures of an atoll population marginally above the 5 Rem standard, say 
6 or.7 Rem in 30 years, are not that different from? Rem, exposures three or 
four times the standard would be very difficult to justify·as a satisfactory 
measure of exposure control. lbc existance of an alternative to acceptance of 
exposures above basic radiation protection standards, namely, for the Bikini 
p~oplc to live on ~neu Island instead of Bikini Island, mandates that DOE advise 
against continuation of a pattern of increasing radiation exposures of Bikfni 
residents wherein recomr:iendation on use of local foods are proving to be imprac
tical and ineffective, and radiation standards arc certainly to b~ exceeded by 

. a significant ar.1ount •• 

The follm,·up radiological rnoni taring program conducted by DOE has accom
plished wh.:it it was intended to do at IHl:ini Atoll. E.:ich survey h.1s tended to 
confiri:1 earlier findings, and has added substant_ial ly .to the_filt.a base L.or:.....fur-
thcr evaluation of the environn:2nt .:i.s an acceptable place of residence. Findings 
at other atolls such as Encwetal~, have been .:i.pplicd at Bikini where this is pos
sible. It is plnnncd that these fol lowup surveys wil 1 continue as nce<led and the 
recommend.'.ltion th.:it no restrictions arc ncC>ded on Encu Island will be followed 
closely and from time to time rc-evalu;itcd • 

. . 
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SUPPORTII;G DOCUMEHTS PROVIDED 

STAFF REVIEW OF InKINI ATOLL CLEA!:UP A:m REJL\InLITATION 

1. Seaborg press announcement on decision for resettlement of Bikini Atoll, 
August 12,. 1968. 

·. 
2. Radiological Report on Bikini Atoll, Philip F. Gustafson, Dml, April, 1968. 

3. Additions to Radiological Report on Bikini Atoll, Philip F. Gustafson, 
DBH, Hay, 1968. . 

4. External Radiation Levels on Bikini Atoll, HASL-190, Beck, Bennett, and 
1-JcCraw, December, 1967. 

5. Plutonium Concentrations in Dietary and Inhalation Pathways at Bikini and 
:New York, UCPJ..-52176, Robison and lfoshkin, S.epterabcr 27, 1976. 

6. Dose Assessr:ocnt at Bikini Atoll, UCPJ..-51879 Pt. 5, Robison;, Phi1 lips, and 
Colsher, June 8, 1977 • 
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